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Mr. 0. A. Leonard Dear Sir ! Mv mother, an aired

SYNOPSIS OF THE ADDRESS
EUVERKD BY

Rev. Francis L. Hawks, D, D; LL. D.,.A Iff.

Mecklenburg, in May, 1775, for that in many
particulars tlt;t document was utterly iirc.
conciluble with .the fniwgning facts.

1. News warecciviil iff fhebattle ol Lex-eatn- ii

the day "the paper was ms(le. ' Dr. II.
then proceeded to show From Drayton's me
moit'k of South Carolina, anil from OibbVs Re-

volutionary documents of the same State, the
printed copy from the letter of intelligence
of the bailie of Lexington that was sent

th cultivation of the best varieties for which
he has visited this country, at the invitation
of the Governor of one of the Southern States,
la the locality where the imptee was discover-
ed it is in common use by the natives as an
article of food. Mr. Wt-a- obtained sixteen
kinds, of greater or less cacckarine richness.
Their names are given as follows; Neear.a-as- ,

Geiuseana, Buomvevaaa.Shlageova, e,

Yimbischuapa, Eanamoodee,
Ebothla.Ethlosa, Cooe- -

At tht Ctltbralitn of the Mecklenburg Deelaratkn uf
Independence, at Ctarhtle, May 20th, lr)37.

x Dr. Hawks was introduced to the auilienco
in a brief aud appropriate manner by the
venerable Chief Justice Nash.

Dr. Hawks't exordium was a beautiful and
most touching enforcement of the idea off.. Burnt
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veueratioa with which we look upon plucn, i

by which either our patriotism or our all'ec- -

tions as stirred. He applied this thought.
thit feeling, to the present occasion, in the
following eloquent pastajre:

" When, therefore, in the distant home
wneie I dwell, a..n:u:a i. iiie
land of my fathers, I wat honored with a
summons to meet you here I felt that
the only appropriate time is now j the only pro
per place it Hear:, for the coiiiiiiemoriitiini of
the events we would recall, tor on tins dm,
fourscore and two rears ago, and on this tpvt,
our fathers wrote their part of a large chapter
in history, in the brave, but than perilous
word Independence."

He next passed to the consideration of the
American Revolution, that " spectacle of un-

equalled moral sublimity," which, " whether
considered with reference to the motive that
prompted it, the men who led it, the patient
self denial, and the cheerfully borne sacrifices
involved in it, or tlie incredibly marvellous

consequences which have flowed Irom it,
loomt up before, ut in eolotteti proportion,
and tlond unemudled in Ut magnificent gran- -

yeur.n
Prom the Revolution generally, he passed

on to a delineation of the character of the

people of thia part of North Carolina, their
oriirin, framing, and the principles of civil
and religious liberty which were instilled in
to their minds, more than in any other parts
of the colony, from their youth up.

We past over, as having neither time nor
room for them, brilliant passages relating to
the Union, to northern fanaticism, to the
southern duty of calm watchfulness, prepara
tion for whatever may happen, and a deter-
mination to stand by the Constitution. " e

your resources." said he, " tiod has
made them turpatsingly great." Open com
muuication by railroads, allowing no local
rivalries to interfere. The interett of each
section of the State is the interest of all.

Of the closing and historical part of the

addrctt, we add the following carefully pre
pared synopsis, in which we ao not pretend
to completeness, but merely to give t general
idea of the very interesting facts and argu
meats. And we will here remark that we
are indebted to Mr eld friend E. J. Hale,
E. ut the Fayetteville Observer, for valu

tas,
low, an thus enabling us lo place before Thai

public ae much important and interesting
testimony on the tu'gctt under considera-
tion t -

tTATBUfNT er TMB .trgSTIOX.

There are those who assert that no meet
ing was held in Charlotte on the 19th and
author Ma v. 1775. and no DecUration ol

Independence then and there made ; but that
a meeting was held on the 30th of May in

that year, in which rertain resolution were

adopted, and this constitutes the only action
of the people of Mecklenburg during May,

l5.
On the other hand the Legislature of N.

Carolina affirmed, and the people of the State
have concurred in that affirmation, that there
irai a meeting held in Charlotte on the IDth
ami 20th days of May, I "3 ; that certain re
solutions declaring intirpcimeiicc, ajuriiig
allegiance to the Hritish'crown, ami claiming
the riirht of self government, were then and
there adopted t North Carolina further af-

firms that there wasalso a meeting of a Com-

mittee nn the 30th of May, 175. by virtue
of their appointment at the meeting of the
20th J that their meeting was founded on the

previous action of that day (the 2(iih.) and that

its end and object was to improvise a tempo-

ral tvstem of government fr Mecklenburg,
inasmuch a it had been declared ill rebellion
and out of the protection of the laws of the
British crown.

prksunptivk raoor.
Dr. If. ttsted tint there were certain factt

connected with the paper made in Mecklen

burg, whether on the SOth or 30th, and irre-

spective of itt content!, which were establish

ed beyond dispute, and had not been contro-
verted. These were the following:

1. Whatever paper was prepared was made
when the newt had just been received in

Charlotte of the battle of Lexington i tnd the
people assembled in the town were greatly
excited by the intelligence.

4. Whatever naner was made was prepttrd

laily, wns afflicted with chills and fevera very bad last
summer, and having heard your mediclu hichlr r
tommeiiired, ah waa induced lo try it after taking ona
ana a nan uoiiiea, etva waa petreclly cured, and 1 cheer
fully recommend it as a safe and aura cure.

iwspectlully your, O. N. CODWI8E.
Mure cerllllcatea tninht b added to swell the list. but

a delicacy on tha part of many not to bava their nsmes
appear in print, prevent a publication ol them. The
above, however, are euHicirnt evidences lo establish the
fact, that thU remedy is without an equal for tha per--
manem cure oi me revei and Agu.

fCTK aupply of th above Medicine on band, and
foreerebyj. K. UAIN, UilUbnt-iiugl)- ,

. R. D. SAUNDERS, f;h.el Hill,
and Xerchsnl generally iu Uiis section.

January 7. ... 71 ly
HELMBOLD'8 GENiIWE PREPARATIOW

- "' - 'or '.'

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

Compound Fluid Extract Buchu,
fur Itiumuof tht Bladder, Kidney t, Crate, Vrvjtty,

WauMtMtt, UotlrutlwH, Aeeref Utmattt, t cmuie
CutujituiiUs.and all Diteatei vf the '

UttwU Orgam, -

Arising from E loesses and linprudeueiea ia lit', and ,

removing all Improper Discharges hum the 1114-de-r,

Kidneys, or Mexual Organs, wbcllmr ex- -

isling in Mai or Pemale, from wbstso-ev- er

cauaa they may have originated,
and ao matter of how long stand- - '

;
iof. Riving Health and Vigor '

to lh Pram, and Bloom
to lh fslid Cheek.

JOT TO TBE AFFLICTED!!!
IT CUKES Ntrvousand Debilitated BullWers, end

all the symptoms, among which will be
found Indisposition lo

Eiertinn, Los of Power,
Los of Memory, Difficulty of

Uieathing.Ueneral Weakness, Hor-ror- uf

Disesse, Weak Kerse,Tiembliiic
Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats. Cold

Peel, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
L'nivetsat Lassitad of th Muscular Hystvm, Often

Enonnmis Appetite, with Dyspeptic Mymptoms,
Hut Hand. Mushinf-o- f lb Oody, Dry neai

f lit ttfcin, Psllid CutHitenaaoa.asMi
Eioptiansoalb Pe. Pain in lb

Hack, Heaviness oflh Eyelids,
Preuiteotly Black tyola

Plying befor th Lyes, with Temporary 8ufTusio) aad
JrfM of Higbt, Went of Allen bon, Ureal Mobility,

Kestlesanen, with Hurt or of 8ociety. Nothing
is mora Desirable lo such Pa lien Is tbaa aotilade,

and Nothing they auora Dread for Feat f
Themeai; aa Repoaa of Manner, no .

Earnestness, a ttpocuretioa, but a
Harried Traasitioa from one

fuastiun another.
Thee aysBntoms, if allewad lo go aa which Ibis

asadicin iavariably rvmeres saua fullews Las of
Power, Patuity.aud Elrplic Pit ia one. of which
tbe patient may cipire. Wh eaa eay that these

ar out freijusully Julksved by ihos direful die.
eases, I nsenity and Consumption t Th rarards of lb
Inssne Asylums, aiul lb melsBrhely death by

bear ample wtlneaslalh truth of Ibcoea-ertioas- .

In Lunsiie Asyluass lb most eaeUachory
eibilsiina appears. Tb countenance is actually sod-de- n

and quite aVstiuiia neither mirth or grief ever
its as. ssmU a asaa of she svse essur, as is

rarely articulate.
" W lib woeful measare wan avepsrr
lw aullea aounds hi grief beguikd."

Debility is asset terrible ! and has brought thoueands
wa UVuisandsto untimely graves, thus Masting th

ambition of ateay noble youths. Il can be cured by
the use of this lufallibf Remedy.

If yen era mnering with any of lb above diatres.
ing ailments, lb Fluid Eitraet Buchu Will car you.
Try aad b convinced of it emcacy.

Ilewar of Uoark Noslium sshI Uuack Ileeiora,
wh fslsrly boast of abilitie and refcrence. Citizens
know and avoid them, and aav long suneiing, money,
end iposre, by semliiig or calling for a bottl vf Ibis

fopular and ci6c Krmedy.
It allays allisjin and innsmmation.U perlrcllf plea

sant in its last and odor, but immedisle in ils action.

IIiluilwid'B ijrtrart IturhH
Is prepared directly according lo lb Rules of I'har.
msryand Chemistry, with lh greatest arraracy and
Chemical knowledge and car devoted in its eomhina- -

lien. Me Professor Dc wees' Valuable Works ea lb
Praclic of Medicin.

One hundred dollars will be peid o any Physician
who can pro that th Medicin ever injured a m

s ad Us testimony of Iboasands csa be produced
lo pros that it dnea great good. Case of from one
wrik I) lliirteea yesrs' Mending bsv been eflVctcd.
Tbe mess of VoluuUry Testimony ia possessioa of the
ProirieU, vnoching its virtue and curaliv powers, ia

ifluarose, einbrscmi aimes well kaowa la scieocsand
lame.

tin, On Baiilca hav bee a aold and not single ia
dsnrw uf a failm basheea reported!

Personally appeared brfne me, an Alderman of lh

City of Philadelphia, H.T. HELM HOLD, Chemist.1
h'i being duly swore doe my, that bis prcparelma

cent tine aa Narcotic, Mercury or Injurmus Drug, but
ar purely Vegetable. H.T. HELM BOLD,

"stole MenufarturrA
worn ami ubacrild before me, this t.ld day of

November, lM. W. P. HIHIIARII, AMermaa.
I'rict tl ptr Ilalllr, or Six for fj, klivtrtj

It nut JltUlrrtt,
Aerompenied by relishl and responsible Certificate
from I'rols ssers of Mrdml Cofleg, Clergymen and

Iher. Prrpsnd end Hold b
H. T. II ELM HOLD.

PmcIuuI nf Amity tmil Vhemitt,
Nit. 6J rlouih Tenth Mrret,

Below Cheslnul, Assembly Bmblinis,
. I'hllsJ. Inhis.
f7T be bsJof all DruggisUand Dealers thtwigb-ou- t

lb l'nrte,llllale,Candssnd Hrii!i Provieire.
bVrear a t 'ounrrna. Atk fir frmwsf 'iiA

aeafarr. Cures Ouucaeira1.
T" S.AS. F.rAIN, Hill.bnritngh.

HOLT, MURRAY k CO., Cr.lnm.
May 13.

TO COTTON PLANTERS.

iThc Cotton Tlantcr's Manual :

BCI.MJ a ceminlslwa of fris lima lb best, as
lb cullor of Cotloo, iw ateral history,

rhemiral analyisia, Irada and roasumptooi snd m
bracing a history of Coltoa and Ihe Collan Ilia. By
J. A.Turner. Pilot ft. Bent freaaf posts gs ea rt
eeipt f price.

GARDENING FOlt THE SOUTH.
Bv VY. N. Whit, of Albans, Georgia. A most

eomptct msnusl for eveiy departrmmtaf Hoitiruhaw,
eml.rseing tk VegHsbK tisr.rsn, in I run waraen,
., . . .. . n . I -J

I r Kwr t.arun, ami ine rneseie iwni,
Mrtieulerly lath Koathera Htale. Plica I I.V

T b obtained of all Banksrllei, srnl by 8 pr.
paid I any pail nf Ihe t'nion en rripl ol pric.

C. M. HAXTON 4 t (.,
,tgrichiirst Book Publish!,

I e r uHuh en act, i

'
- LEONARD'S SOUTH AMERICAN

Fever and Ague Remedy!
CHEAP, SAFE AND PERHA.NEN 3JaS,
... 4NU I ALSO ;i ' .

A Preventive of tbe vurlowa forms of
' IJilioiis and Intermittent Fevers.
' Priet One Hollar per Bottle.

Preparation eoalsirrsn Arsenic or Bier-CUry,- sd

will t, like rb many compounds now
re core mended for lilLIOIJl or other FKVEK8, leave
the avalem in condition nor U b dreaded then
the disease, but he great merit is in in CURATIVE,
I'REVKXTIVKandREHTORATIVB propertiea, end
it adapted to all A and condition of the system.

Nearly tt III article which alitor into ita compnei-lie-a

are of themselves, singly, remedial agent for the
cure of WI.IOLH and INTERMITTENT FEVEK8.

Aa a preventive, lliie Medirio should be sard by
eoavaleacent, Travelers, Emigraul, end nthere, during
tbe Hummer and Fall months, when matarioua disease

r ist prslot.A Trtisby t. A. LEONARD. New York, on
III dieeaaa, with Testimonials aid Cartftcateeaf care
perfected, can be obtained, gratuitously, at all tbe
place truer it la aold.

' C 2 3.2373!!! XL 22 8.
Th following olaiameul of tbe lie. L. M. Ten

Buperinleadeal of the five Point House of Industry,
a give mm, I on that speaba volumes to tbe valu-abl- e

Diopeilire of Ihia remedy.
i. Mr.U. A. Lrd Hit: I take a pleasure in trane-millin- g

I yam the following facta hi ralalion I a care
perfect! by the as ofyr Mouth American Fevr and
Agu Ibandy, upon ou of lh inmateeof lb Hou
f Industry. Job a Youngs, wb bad been suffering

from cbilU and ler during th past month, was
in November ll attacked, and the paroiysma were aa
severe as any I aver knew; almost iiuunt re lid was

ipwieueed a giving lb Crst do; em tbe iprted
d ayofratarn.lt waa administered, and il bad lb happy
':fectaf interrupting lb aeroivsma, Hinc tbeueverv
vestige of th dieeas baa left him, and bekaa recovered

is former wonted appearance end nulla.
Truly yours, Ac, L. M. PEA8E.

New Yk, Janaary tS. I8S,
G. A. Ionlrd.Esq-Dc- ar 8irs Having eafleied

frwa aarer attarks of feser and Ague, I bad atrarly
datpsiied of finJing any relief, other tbaa a lemporary
u. Hut whil laboring andcr a severe attack, it waa

eutfasted I try yr rsrnoJr, and, anlik other rente,
dree I base asrj.it basproteda prompt bd J permanest
cura, as I bat ncr befor (one a long withaat ha.
ing a rslrn f th complsiat, and eaa rrcoa-aaen- d the
Koatb Amerirea fees east Aise Bcsaedy aa

bra ona fur la cifectusl cur al I he 4teae. , ,
KtuKRr K.niiLrrr,' Corner of Walt end YVeier atrecla.

. Kw Terk, D. I, I8W.

, Mr . f. A. Utorlinf , this city, has consented fa lb
puUtcstteci of lb Mlnwint fane, aier hi signaler,

. ,Krairig a cure prrlccted by lb as of this reeaedy,
whtca IscU are torrorwd bf lb II. L. M. Pease,
who ss acoainlrd with all the cirrunkMance :

Mr. J. A. l.HiaiJ-- Ur Hir: Koost lea dsye
ainee, I heard l a poof bt drsersing Gerau.a. la
Mullxrry alreel, wb was sulfrring from a see altat k

uf dull, and lem, rwilrarlnl hi th hw grounds near

Newark, N. I. I g bim botiw of year ttuulh
Americaa rerr and Ague Rewswty, and it alToidam

pleasareia ssy, lbl th disease has beca broken up by
, its use, and a prrminsnl curs sffrrleH.

Truly yiura. A.P.8TERI4.NO.
'W Vork,.on.lrS, 1H.')S. -

lint acquainted with th facts el forth in lb ahof
certili-ale- , and ran witnesa U the truth of the euie-men- ls

therein cuntained. I M. I'KAHE.

Buprrintendenl Pi Poini How f Indoatry.

Tbf following Certifiratra of Fied'k I- - H'rlle and

Henry Meier, are among thus peculiar rasea In whirb a

perms ns nl care csa b slfsrled, notwithstanding theii
eoniinued Ciposara la pr.Uusing csusrs. Al tht
linvs lb ear were pnlecled they were engaged in the

tbsmrcel Works of Cbs.fcs I'lirer A. Co, of this rily .

Afire basing been troubled with t'err and Ague for

nestly a whole tnonih, and awallowed Ma of Quinine,
aa arui nlanr of nun rerotnnwnded as to try a bottle

of what ia called lh Bouth A tnerkan Per and Ague
Kerasdy, and aura enough H acted like cbarm. I look

it only nn day, and llist waalbe last I saw of the reser.

It ia with great pleasure that I siale Ihia fart for lh
benefit uf all whim il may concern; and wish ueery
Mj lh earn eurerse in mastering ihia distressing

dies, wbk-- ia likely enough if Ibey will MUm my

cian.pl. rKEIiKlilf-- b. IIKRTLK.
August, ISS4. 41 Wbippl atrect, Urouklya.
I base bad tin) Pr and Ague fur eeeeial weeks,

which krnt am at home, unable to work. I tried a nam- -

bar of presrri4ions, wilhoul finding any relief, until my
t

fertory Imm sent me a bottle of lh oulh Amerirsn
' Fhm and A sim Rented, which I bs used, and aflei

eMu d ns found reveal! enlirelt cured. I has bad no

' aitark mm lh lime, new foarhwa m.mlhs, and frel

great onJeaee ia Ibi taluabl aanl'ctr. I which I

HK.NKY MEIEK,vie ray recovery.
McK.bUn etreel, Williamsburgh.

tf'iemtt 4. 14.
Hi certirVat of Mr. J. O. Dinggisl.uf

msira,N. V. and Ihos recelssjd Ihroug bim, will

read with awwh Inle.est, not only frosa lb fy re--

ppartabre rbsrscter vf lb partiee. but Ibat Iba mesJicine

. was ased an.lor eery un(aoral.l circa mstencea, and

pair wbea other reie.lies bed len used without success.

Mr. II. A. I.eonai.1. X. Y. IVsr Mir i-- Inclosed you
find some eertirwates of lh good eUcds of your

'
si-i- ii ia Ibi place. It gi iwtisfaetio) a ry

on that baa used it, and lb l will Incrraee a H be.
ranee krwrtn. I lake tha ranwaeibililt I warrant H.

. Mr. Htenha llenderrnn.af this plsce.sent a boltl I

lii wile e aister, with lis good result a ha ed

br himself and wile.- - Mr. Ifenderan Is aa oll man, a

(tfy reertshl ciliien ef Ihrs plsre, and is well knnwa.

Truly yrmra,., tn. n. i.rs ir.nnn.u.
Jamaica, Ntw York,Rrtembr , U54.

We, th an.lslneJ,hee aord the Booth American

Remedy f. Pesar and A foe and Inlermrttrnl Pesma,
end K baa laww perleel cur rsf aurerlsnand (amiliea,
and wHh much pleasure recommend it la the public a

ssf and cheap meiliein.
EI.BERCONKI.W. WM.JnnNV,
I HAKI.EHi.OAl.K, VYM. DSMNET,

Jamaica, K. X Beptmbf IT, MS,
... . . a St ft.- -. a

Mr. J II. Ilmlsrh ill. llrneeisl. lssr nir--i
base nssal lh Mouth Amarlesa Remeov, as) algmy m.

ammmled by yoa. both for myself and wife, aim w

v I. -- i :. .1 - .i... i .1 i i

, .riri w w iuimhiti .jiiimiiiLiKt; iiiiiii uiiimrM.i 11:11.

to Charleston : and conclusively established
tlie fart ilmt the newsof the battle of Lex ing.
Inn reached Chirlotte tin the night of the 1 8tk
of May, or rather early in the morning of the
I'lib gli.it month, in lira. TUl fact,
tliereloie, did not harmonize with the claim
made for the document of the 30th.
. 2. The paper was made in responseto the
people's rail, "let ui be independent." Dr.
II. argued on tlie improbability that in an-

swer to uck a call made by an excited rnul
titutlc, a paper would be prepared which
should contain nothing about independence,
and yet that the people should be satisfied
with it as a Declaration of Independence.

This fiict, therefore, did not seem to agree
with the claim made for the document of the
30th, which was jest such as is above des-
cribed. ....

3. There was a large assembly of the peo-

ple of the county in Charlotte whew the pa-

per was prp;ired, and this assemblage con-

tinued lor part of two days, tome of the
wotk having been done in the intervening
mailt.

Dr. II. then asked what there was in the
document of the 30th, or what evidence had
ever been produced from any source to show
that the meeting ol the 30th sat slso an either
the 29th or 31st of May? What proof that
any woik was done at night? vhat proof
that there was any assemblage ol the people
of the county at all on or about the SOtls?

what evidence Irom the document itself, or
from any other source, that any gentlemen
of the county met in Charlotte on that day.
except the gentlemen ol the Uommitteef Ihe
answer was, that on alt those points not' a
particle of testimony had ever been produced
to sustain them. 1 his lact, therefore, seem
ed inconsistent with the claim made for the
document of the 30th.

4. 5. The next known facts were, the doc.
ument prepared was publicly read by Col.
Thomas Polk, and that itt contentt were
preserved at the time, both in writing am? in

memory by tome of those present who heard'
it. ow, lien, urahain, Kev. n. iiunier
and Col. William Polk, of Raleieh, (three
more respectable and credible witnesses ne-

ver lived tny where.) were all present, all
heard the paper read, all remembered itt tub- -

.. . . ....tsnss, Wa.U ImU Bmmm a. -- a m S..
at the 20th, and copied the paper read at th

time; ami what they remembered and what
they copied, did not contain one particle of
the document of the 30th ; bat a totally dif-

ferent paper. Nor, of all those present who
heard the paper read, was there, ever found
(Hie who retained in memory at what he then
heard, the paper of the 30th ; while I great
many did remember a totally different docu-

ment at what they then heard. This fact,
therefore, dot not agree with the claim set
up for the paper of the 30th.

6. The last fact alluded to was that the
document read, according to the testimony ol
some twenty witnesses, did contain three
most important particulars, expressly aud

unequivocally announced j these were, Itt,
renunciation of allegiance ; 2d, a declaration
of independence ; and 3d", the right of

Now, an inspection ot the doc

ument ol the 30th will show, that in it, the
two particulars first named are not explicitly
declared, and the last is not named at all.
Hut it declare itt object to be limpljr re-

gulating the jnrinpntdentt of the province.'
From the inconsistency of all these facta

with the paper of the 30th, Ur. II. inferred
that if the case stopped here, if there were
nn further nritof behind, one Would be justi
fied in ty ing that the paper of tlie 30th could

not be the document reierreu to in
facts above siatjd j and therefore, we Plight
safely lay it at dc.

direct raoor.

Having thus removed lor the present the
document of the 30lh out of his path, to re-

turn hereafter to an analysis of it. Dr. II.
entered on Ihe direct affirmative testimony,
which went to show what the document put
forth by the Mecklenburg men as a dctlara-lio- n

nf indtptn ltnet that deserved the name,
and what the dale at which they issued it.
In this part of his argument he took up the
following fact, adding the proof for each at
he proceeded.

I. There was a meetinz tt Chsrlntte, of

Alv irrs.) ami one oi me seven icsiinesi. a ...a.Irom a wntien memorandum, ami in exis
tenrr, and made at the time, as to Ihe date.
Te other seven, without espriy naming-th-

d,nj nf the month, testify to incidents ami

orcurrencel at the meeting precisely me
same as those depoaed to by tht witiiet. . . a a - . .a. .
whodo name the exact nay oi tue mourn
thus identity ing the meeting as the tame. Wo
art bound therefore to believe there was such
a meeting. Now if thit be to,. it must iaevi

lably follow that if any paper wat prepared
and read at that meeting, it could not har.beeit
one whii h by its own date (May 30th) shows
it must have been made ten days afterward.
The only issue then to which we art brought
in tint stage ol the discussion ia raised by

" May your ric aoil,
Exuberant, natures' battel blessiiig pour
O'er every land." '

i PHILOSOPHY FOR FARMERS- -
The friend at vur elbow i a skeptic !

What have farmers to do with Philoaophj r
Much, very much ; if the business is pur-sue- ii

rur Jlenj.ic Pt hsi if. from
sheer cecesaity to eke out a. miserable exis
tence, it hows indeed, a very great want of
it. - Inat there are certain nxeti, nninutalile
principles, of tliemselves constituting the
science of Philosophy, upon which tlie suc-

cessful farmer is as dependent as any other
class of mankind, cannot be denied by the
most skeptical, IS ay, lie is, more titan oth-

ers, interested in a knowledge ol ihe general
of matter and the mechanical

firoperties the physical law of attraction,
light and electricity.

. oine have erroneously supposed, that the
life of tlie husbandman was nothing more
thali a continual round of manual labor, to
plant, cultivate and reap tlie fruits of hit
indusfj-- ; that there is no necessity that he
jJaould have any book knowledge ; that the
manual skill taught htm by his lather, anil
his own observation, weri amply sufficient
tor his calling..

It is fue that many good practical far-

mers live and die, without their being "ble
to assign a reason, or a correct one, unless
bv accident, for certain labors
t( the farm at certain periods of the year.
or wny usnouiu oe none in a certain manner;
whereas had their education been such as tt
fit them for the station of their choice in
life, they would not only be able to assign a
correct reason, but to so direct their tHurts
as to second the immutable laws of nature,
and see a re the desired results with a less
amount of labor.

How important it is to the farmer to un-

derstand the nature of his soil, the qualities
of its indigenous- - produce, the food of the
plants by. nature, and the elementary princi-
ples of his cultivated crops. If he can only
have this knowledge, wVich ran alone be
acquired by education, by diligence, by
book learning, he will at once be enabled by
the judicious application of manures, and a
proper rotation of crops, to restore to the
oil its pristine properties, or if originally

llefcttivw tw smI it yJaitiv. ; .
AH soils produce weeds in greater or Irsa

abundance, most of which are great pests to
the farmer, not ouly exhausting the soil of
its fruitfulness (weeds are gross feeders) but
choking out the cultivated crops.

Il annuals produced from the seed each ,

year, they may be generally extirpated in a
few years by their destruction before the
seed is matured. If bitnn'udi, they are less
easily cot rid of, the root also must be de- -

stroved. This " sometimes be done by! I'. W.Jn7th.!"r rT. I "".V: .I- .- - ,i...
rate tfrnm the leaves and stalks necessary
for their support, and thus the juices de-

signed for tbe nourishment of the parent
root are rendered acrid and poisonous, and
the root must perish. If ptrtnniali, possess-
ed of top or stem of woody fibre, pasture
well in the summer, if cattle will eat the
leaves, or cut off the tops in the summr,

. . .- a ..a - i
either oi wmcn win uestroy or prevent me
perfection of the sap which forms the yearly
layer of woody fibre, and no plant or shrub
can stand this treatment for a scries of a
few years.

Practically, one of the' greatest pests to
the farmers of hast I rnnessve, the sassalras,
is soon destroyed bv the process of clovcrmg
and nasturinz. If the clover it mown, the
tpmlcr shoots of the sassafras are cut off
in the heat of summer, and if pastured down,
domestic animals eat off the young shoots
and the juices contained in tlie leaves are
rut oB Irom the parent plant, the womiy
filir Is not formed, or it diseased at its for
mation, and hence, for the want of the
proper annual supply of nourishment the
plant dies, though a tree is very tenacious
of life.

The leaves of trees and plants are to them,
what the lunrs are to animals in the animal

economy. In them the sap it purified and

perlected.and whatever is too gross, or unut
lor the aliuirnt of the parent tree or plant,
is thrown till' bv the leaves on the atmos
phere; thus if the sponjrioles, or minute
fibres of the roots absorb from the toil ele-

ments hurtful or destructive to the tree or

plant, nature has furnished it with a perfect
rlaboratory to relieve itself of the poison
absorbed bv the roots.

The philosophic farmer being aware of
these facts, and reasoning irom analogy,

ill seize at once everv fortuitous circum
stance to eradicate whatever it hurtful to hit
soil or hit crops, and at the tame tune tin

prove hit soil and hit mind.
The educated farmer stands, in point of

character, practical usefulness and personal
independence, loremnst among nis leuow
mrn. Well might the drones of the hive,
tnd painted butter flirt $f fashion, emulate
hit example, and Leave to posterit) the con-

soling idea that they, too, had been useful.

NEW VARIETIES Of Bt'OAR CANE.

. Mr. Leonard Wrsr. of Nattl. South Afri

ca, recently communicated In tht New York

farmers' Club some very interesting facts

concerning various specie ol tmphrt, or st- -

gar plant, (including theVhinese sugar cane,)
whiib he discovered trowing wiiii upon me

! touthwgtl coast ol Caflrtf ia, and to intioduct

ana, Enrama, Koombana.
. .

Senglama and
a riat. - f a

Bengaia,. i lie tirut lour ui tnese art at quiet,
trrewh. aud will produce one i w of sugar
at the North; the other are suitable for the
South, and some uf them will give two lull
crops. '

lie liAdiuo'rrirlr thesj, ssls ! In
! fn i eiiuil to bouthern cane, anil to oe

greedily eaten by every description of stock.
Mr. W. has led his horses, came, anupigs
on them. 1 heir seed are valuable at leeu
for fowls, and excellent bread has been made
from the African varieties. Ihelhinese is
not so good for this purpose, owing to the
bitter pellicle which surround the teed. The
seed has also a greater yalus for the manu-

facture of starch, yielding forty-fiv- e per cent,
of that article.

regard to the density of the tap, Mr.
Wrav stated that a trial had been made in
Martiniiiue. upon the estate of the Count de
Chazelle, to decide the comparative densities
of the sugar canes from the celebrated Grand
J ere ilis tries and ol Air. w ray's ttnpnet$,
both of which had the Count.
The remit was that the latter showed a den
sitv superior to the former by three and one.
baff decrees. The sucar cane gave seven

degrees Baume, and the imphte ten and a
half ilegrees. The quantity of juice to be
ebtainetl from the ttalkt depends much upon
he power of the mill. Under favorable cir-

cumstances sewnty percent, may be calcu-

lated upon, of which seventeen prrcent. will
be crystallized sugar. Mr. Wray estimates
tjie quantity of sugar at three thousand pound
per acre, but botli quantity and quality art
ih a measure controlled by the perfection or
imperfection of processes of manufacture.

MANuracTvaiKO in Tag South. A letter
from one of the upper counties of Georgia
gives a most flattering account of cotton
manufacturing in that Mate. Many of these
factories were established some yeart since,
and even at the present high prices of the
staple are paying the stockholders handsome
dividends, seldom, if ever, falline below 20

per cent. The yarns and osnaburgs are of
the first quality, and a better description of

jcattoe being used in their manufacture, they
nnd a mere ready tale in Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, New York, and Boston than similar

psJstof Kaarem wills. Cith cheap to- -

right in the midst of the cotton-crowin- g

region, illimitable water power, and the most
agreeable climate in the world, there is no
reason why all the Southern States should

nf lut filled with the most flourishing mnntt
factories of this kind. Aofcics Cwrritr.

CoNcr.JtTRsTtD Foort. The War Depart-
ment has ordered 1 50,000 rations of dissected
vegetable., nut on bv the house of Chollin

W new description of
'food for the army of the I mted Statet is to

M uPon .tl,e "a,h m: i 18.,, a , V
soup, and has been adopted ior me cngusn,
French, and Sardinian armies. The cost at
which it is to be delivered at our army de
pots nn the Atlantic coast is about one and
a half cents per ration. It is said that a
cubic yard of the preparation is sufficient to
make a plate of excellent, most palatable. . . .' I C AC mtnami nutritious auuir arvuiiu ti tvwv

uJl,w. Kar.

RgL EiTsTt in 8a FtANcieco. A n ex

ample in the fall
.

of pritet in San Francisco,.a I - C .1.
a correspiiniirni, writing umier uaia vi in
IBlh of April, says:

A certain hotel in this city, once teased
at $;2,(KM) year, is now let at t7,2O0, or
10 per cent, of the first sum. Think to what
disasters t man might be easily led predict
ting his movements upon the first named in-

come '. Not far from where I write there is

a building under lease at $30 per month that
once paid tMOOa month. Hut these instances
are so common, the ruin and wreck in real
estate long tince to general, that they have
ceased to attract notice."

Tlie New Orleans Bulletin it gratified in

being able to announce a project lor a cotton

factory in lltal City, anil IS urging me eapeiu- -

enry of manufactures at certain to eiisunvi
the prosperity of the city. Thirty per cent..
it is thought, would be saved in reicht, in- -j

snrance, commission, tit., upon the raw ma-

terial, and employment would be altaded fr
thousands of the floating population, who

now fill the workhouses, asylums, and hu.pi.
talt.

A MauuoTM Tkxkksskr Dita. The
dinnrr table at Ihe late railroad festival in
Memphis was netrly three quarters of a mile

long, and had on it 8,000 plates snd dishes,
J.3IM) Ihs. beef and mutton, 73 hams, 60 pigs,
123...turkeys, 400 chickens,. .

ISO beef togues,an a w alt- -
10 bbls. potatoes. 18 uaskelt taiau, is cots.
ice water, 500 lbs. cake, beaidet raisin, al
monds, orange, &.c Some 13,000 or 20,WO

persons partook of the dinner.

Artificial limbt are now made of willow,
covered with parchment, painted a flesh
color, and beautifully enamelled. The
knee-join- t, being a successful .invention of
the ball and socket, avoids the deformity
that the ordinary tendon and mortice-join- t

exposes, upon bending the limb. The ankle
and toe

ar
ioml are also imitated,. and cords,.

operated by tpnngt, carat and eeceiifrirt,
k" a "'J "
contrivance

upon a call of the people here aswii uld, the larger prt of the inhabitants or Meckleo-cryin- g

out, " let us' be uufrprndrnl." ' burg count v, held on the lOtli and SOth day t
3. The document was made when there j of May, I .?..

wat an assemblage at Charlotte of the lar-- j I'n pime thi he addacvd no lest than

ger part of the residents or the county I that 'fitHrlren nt,ev, men in their day well

assemblage tasted part of two days, aud some known in and of irreproachable
of tht wotk wat done in the intervening jtharartera, who all testily that they were all
ai-i- a, j present at such a Seven positively

V TV .l.apuinent. after havinf been pre ' named the dale (the 0h aud 2th day ol

pared, wat read from the steps ol the U.'url
House bv Col. Thomas Polk.

5. Tlie content of the paper were preser-
ved of lh lime, both in memory andby m-- an

of writing, en the part ol some of those then

present.
Hie document ha been repeatedly de-- j

dared br teveral of those who heard it

read, to hsve renounced allegiance, declared

independence, and allinned the right l self

government.
These were tacts connected with Ihe mak-

ing of the paper, no matter whether pre-

pared on the tfOth or 3H(h.
From the factt Ur. IL proceeded to

show thtt the paper of the SOth could not

hate beta the. only document pn tuicJ in

kir beca curd. I belmv It is lb bt mmlirln tor

lb chills ami fever aul. I ahould not hav d U if J"

did ant warrant a fur, but new I am atis6ed thsl if i
' art sou rscnmmrndrd M I b.

Yur. re.prif.illy. . MK.NDERJKLX.

Uvt. v, rjH.uib! ir, iu.


